sible for the project scans the pap er for p e rtin en t articles. The file name is written by the title for each selected article and the keywords are underlined. If additional term s are necessary these are w ritten down as well. T he num ber of keywords varies from article to article b u t we aim for a maximum o f 3-6. As a rule each article is assigned to one file. H ow ever, at tim es the nature o f an article is such th at it may be included in additional files. A stu d en t employed 8-10 hours p er week takes the annotated newspapers and inputs the data via Pro-C ite onto a 3 Vă-inch disk. Once a week these files are m erged with the m aster file on the Bernoulli cartridge. The m aster file is th en copied.
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As knowledge of the database has spread, library patrons often approach th e m ain referen ce desk specifically requesting anew spaper search. O thers are identified during the reference interview . In either case a b rief search request form is com pleted and the patron is asked to return in 24 hours for the results. W ith the database and equipm ent located two floors above the reference desk we have found the one-day delay necessary. The searcher retains a copy of th e search for statistics but also frequently notes search term s and results for possible future reference. W hen several m em bers of an English class request information on the same topic this last step has b een particularly useful. T he p rin to u t received by the patron contains all the inform ation in th e Pro-C ite record. W ith truncation and Boolean searching possible on Pro-C ite, our suc cess rate has b een affected m ore by th e co n ten t of the database than anything else.
Two areas of difficulty have arisen over the past four years: docum entation and term inology. C u r rent docum entation covers the technical aspects of the database (record format, merging, etc.) . W e are preparing to w rite formal guidelines for the index ing process itself such as the selection of keywords, and th e inclusion criteria for articles. O ur second problem area is also being resolved. Because we rely on keyword access to th e index it is im portant to m aintain keyword uniform ity. H ow ever, the papers have varied their term inology over tim e and th at is reflected in the database. An excellent ex ample o f this is an im portant local highway project. At tim es this has been referred to as the Route 460 bypass, the Route 460 corridor, and the direct link. To resolve these variations a list of keywords will be produced for each file. U niform ity of term s will be re-established, typographical errors corrected, and a new list o f keywords produced. T he indexer will be able to refe r to th e thesaurus while selecting keywords to assure consistency. T erm s will be added, d eleted, or changed as necessary. Those records having term s which are deleted or changed will be edited.
O ur newspaper index utilizing Pro-Cite provides tim ely access to local papers. By giving a unique twist to Pro-C ite's capacity to handle large amounts o f bibliographic inform ation, we have m et both of the objectives identified four years ago.
Students and support staff on the reference desk By Lynn Westbrook

CoordinatorforReferen.ee and Instruction Undergraduate Library, University o f Michigan
As yet another library school dissolves, th e need for quality practicum opportunities for students at the rem aining institutions grows. As various groups w ithin ALA w restle w ith the thorny problem of recruiting a diverse population o f graduate library science students, th e n eed for m eaningful jobs during graduate school becomes a significant piece o f th e problem for m any potential students who cannot afford to shelve books while getting a library science degree w hen they could be doing labora tory w ork while getting a pharm acy degree.
These situations share acom m on, if partial, solu tion which provides m ajor benefits for those librar ies able to practice it. By creating and publicizing a well-crafted reference and/or BI training program, libraries provide four contributions to th e profes sion: excellent practical experience for students who can get course cred it for library work; the opportunity for working libraiy science students to gain the type of expertise which will give them a real boost in th e ir first jo b hunt; the opportunity for un d erg rad u ates to experience and consider the possibility o f library science as a profession; and valuable assistance for th eir own departm ents. . The data 1989. 80p. isbn: 0-8389-7288-8. are presented in three formats: ascii, $ 49.95; ACRL member $29.95 sas data sets, and "dip" (data inter change format) which can bring the data into Lotus 1-2-3. The package A t the University o f M ichigan's U ndergraduate Library, this type of program has been in practice for years for three groups of students. Each year as part of the Peer Inform ation Counseling program (a m inority student support service) about nine undergraduate students are trained to work on the reference desk w ith full-tim e staff.1 In addition, each sem ester th e referen ce d ep artm en t accepts up to four library science students who work a m inim um o f six hours p er w eek on the reference desk (plus projects) for course credit. Finally, each year about five library science students are re cruited to serve as paid reference assistants on the reference desk.
This past year th e general training m aterials w ere expanded, supplem ented, and revised in a variety o f areas. A T raining M odules Taskforce exam ined, codified, and strengthened the refe r ence training program used to prepare all students for th eir work on the desk. The resulting m aterial covers six two-hour sessions as well as a supplem en tal series of subject-oriented seminars. In addition, a new training program was created in the area of bibliographic instruction. Available only to library science students, this seven-part program is of fered w hen at least two self-selected students are willing to commit to the work entailed which culmi nates in each student teaching at least two o f the basic psychology classes, the m ost com m only taught BI session. Finally, through contacts with th e School of Library and Inform ation Science, m aterials w ere prepared to assist in recruiting stu dents to the SILS program and then, w hen pos sible, to the U ndergraduate Library. By distribut ing descriptions of the jobs and field experiences available to potential students, it is hoped that not only will more students consider library science as a possible profession but that those who do choose to com e will at least consider the advantages of graduating with practical experience.2
Libraries in different situations may find some possibilities for sim ilar program s. If students, w h eth er undergraduate or non-library science graduate, are hired for non-desk work in the refer ence departm ent, consideration may be given to th eir potential recruitm ent into th e profession. A reasonable cost/benefit ratio might be obtained, for example, bytrainingthem tow orkthe quieter shifts on the desk while an on-call librarian uses that tim e for o th er duties. Perhaps they will get a little less shelving done each week, b ut the trad e-o ff m ight be w orth it as th ere m ight be less turnover among shelvers who are now m ore satisfied with th eir work. Support staff might also benefit from such an arrangement.
Institutions with strong education departm ents may find it possible to arrange for undergraduates w ith a m edia/library concentration to have a practicum in the library. As they work on the reference desk, these students may develop an appreciation for or even an in terest in library science.
Libraries th at firmly refuse to allow students on the reference desk, alone or with professionals, m ayconsiderthe advantages of the m icrocom puter cen ter m odel for student w orkers. In this scenario students do not answ er all reference questions; instead they are carefully trained on a single type of tool. Forexam ple, any library w ith an onlinecatalog may well find th at during the busy afternoon hours or in the rush o f Monday night work, it can be invaluable to have a w ell-trained student at the workstations who can do anything from fixing the p rin te r to explaining the basics of a title search.
R eference areas w ith C D -R O M s, W ilsearch, and InfoTrac may find th at by training a few selfselected technical services support staff m em bers each year, they have a regular core of people eager to assist the public for a few hours each week during the busiest p art of th e term . T heir supervisors in such areas as cataloging, acquisitions, and serials may find that this variety of experience allows them to keep th eir stu d en t w orkers and support staff longer. And the profession at large may find that a few m ore good m inds have begun to consider library science as aprofessional career.
C areful deploym ent o f lim ited resources is a given in every w ell-m anaged reference d e p a rt m ent. C ontributing to and recruiting the best for the profession is an often intangible goal. W ellcrafted, ongoing developm ent program s for sup port staff are difficult to create and m aintain.3 No single effort will m eet all of these needs, but an entrepreneurial outlook in reference training may be of significant value. 
